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[Ali matter Intended for this column should ho addressed
to E. C. Ford, Port Villiams, Kings County, N. S. Questions
touchIng the neining of scriptures will be gladly received.i

MY REPLY l'O BRO. CRA WFORD.

In the last CRISTIAN appears an article froin the
pen of tle -teemed editor, objecting to the position
taken in my answers te Bro. Ernest Crawford, on
the subject. of life and death. These objections will
be considered as brielly as possible and in the sanie
kindly spirit li which they are written.

014. 1.-l Givlug to the word die a uieaniîîg it lias
net in aIl tlis bock of Genesis. Tic aritcr cf tlis
book made no attenpt to give a dtflnition of tie
word die, but ised it historically; as wien a mari
died, the faci was simply stated. Neitlier spiritual
life nor spiritual death vas then brouglt to lighlt.
Life and immortality is only " brouglt te liglt
through the Gospel." Il. Tin. i. 10. Hence, we go
te the New Testament for light ci this subject, and
there find that man both dies and lives spiritually,
ichulc he i3 alive physieally; and this, too, because of
sin. " For I was alive without tlie law once; but
wlen ic commandment caime, sin revived, and I
died." Rom. vii. 9. lere sin, vhilch" is the trans-
gression of law," is sald te bo the cause of death,
and s yust be spirituaI death, for IL !s spoken of
those yez livinîg la the fleshi.

Now if men becoie "allenated from the life of
God," Eph. iv. 18, and that " by wicked works,"
Col. i. 21. and thus become " dead in trespasses and
ains," Epli. il. 1, I would ask, 'Was Adam an excep-
tien te this law? If net, then when lie transgressed
the law of God, "sin revived and he dlied," and was
thus " alienated froin the lifeof God," and that " by
"wicked works." Hence, when we speak of that
which befell Adam the day lie ate the forbidden
fruit, as death, we are using the word strictly in
harmory with the New Testament, where life and
immortality Is brought " te liglt through the
Gospel."

As to " the neaning the dictionaries " give, I
would say that one of Worcester's defintions of the
word death is, "state of being under the power of sin.
or spiritually dead." And so great an authority as
Blackstonie, in defining being dead in law, declares
" that death is a separition from that to which the
person was formîally unlted." De further argues
that, being thus dead, lie is said "te pass froi death
unto life, " in the act of being pardoned by law."
'Thus it will b, seen that I an using the words death
and die, net only in the light of New Testament
Scriptures, but aIso in the light of the higlest
authority as to the meaning of ivords.

Obj. 2.-" Making a conàsegeice of sin the peialty of
Zaw." Our dictionaries tell uis tliot a consequenlce 
"that wlich follows anY cause." Inlice, wguatAver
the penalty of the sin of Adam may have been, it
was a " consequence " of his sin. Milton uses the
word in this sense when lie says: " Shon thre bitter
consequence, for know the daiy thou eatest thercof
thon shall surely die." But taking the word in the
sense In whiclh it is used by Bro. Crawford, the
question is, Which !S the penalty, and which the
consequence? Was being "alienated from the life
of God" the day le transgressed His law, the penalty
and physical deatlh and all our woes consequences?
or vice-verse? If Adam was notspiritually dead after
he transgressed, and while lie was yet alive physically.
it would be interesting te know in what condition
he was. Surely lie was net alive ta God, for lie lad
alienated himself "by wicked works." None can
fait to sec that his spiritual condition was that of
death. This being so, wlen did he thus die? But
one answer can be given te this question, viz.. the
day le sinaed and was " alienated from the life of
God."

Cbj. S.-" The attenpt te sever the human race
from what was tlreatened to Adam for Cating."
Would it not be as well to show that the race was
immediately Involved lu this threatened peialty?
There is no such Intimation in the text. Whantever

influence for evil sin lias Iad la the world, and how-

ever muctli we maîîîy have suffered oni alecoîunt of il,
no ee of Adamîn's childrea was cven held morally
rpnosile for his sin, nny more thau mny son is leld
accointable for my sin. " The soul that sinneth. it
shall dio; the son shall not bear the liiquity of tie
father, neither shall the father bear the iniquity of
the heit; fic righteousness of the righteous shall be
npon im, and the wickeelss of the wicked shall
be upon lhim." Ezek. xviii. 20. Anything that
would eflect Adam physically must necessarily be
felt by the race. Thus, wlen lie was irivein froin
the troc of life, "lest lie should eat and live" -phesi
ca1.,y'- "forever," as a cunsequoîce of ls sin, tlc race is
involved in this banisliment, and in the physical
death whicl follows as another consequence.

But, says Bro Crawiord, " whoever licard of the
race having cess te the tree of life and being driven
from it?" Mily brother lias furnislied me witli the
answer te this question. "Thre race was in the
loins of Adam whîen lie ate, as truly and in thre same
way as Levi was in the loins of Abraham." 'This
teing truc, the conîclusion is casy, theat wlie A dai
was drîveit frein tlîc trec cf life thîe race n'as neces-
sarily banisled in, or with hitm. Thiswas a physical
consequence of ai act that had a physical effect on
Adam. According to the Scripture no suchi results
could follow spiritually, for " the son shall not bear
the iniquity of the father." "The soul that sinneth,
il shall die."

06j. 4 -This is simply an effort te nako it appear
that Adam vas ninc hundred ycars dying, wliile God
said le should die "iin the day " lie ate of tihe for-
bidden fruit. It appears like taking a liberty with
the word of God, not warranted by the circunstances,
to supply " details " where God lias given none.
If there was no such thing as spiritual death, or
death of the soul, vhile the man was yet living in
t.he flesh, then we mighit be justifled lin supplying

details." But the truth of this is not denied. Nor
can thora bc acy reasonable doubt, as lias been
demonstrated, tai Adam dicd tlis leat the day lie
sinned. low muclh labor and confusion it would
save te admit that God meant spiritual death, or
death of the soul, the worst of all deaths vhen He
said, " the day thou eatest thereof thon shail surely
die." For this death lie surely did die that ver.y day.

Nor will fle marginal reading. " dying thou shalt
die," change the matter ene Iota. President A. R.
Beuton, an undoubted Iebrew scholir, says of this
passage : That " there is no shadow of authority for
rendering 'in the day,' etc, by after the day," and
quotes Gesenniîs as rendering this passage. "In
tle day" (when) thon eatest thereof, .just as fin Gen.
n. 4-in the daywhen God created tre leavens and
the carth;" and adds that " ln the septuagint, it la
literaly, dan the day fa which, implying it was on
Uic very day,"

Bro. Crawford offers threc " reasons for holding
thre Adamie penalty te be physical death." lst
Adam's sin the cause of pbysical death. This, n'
one denies, but as beforeshown, it "is the remote and
net the direct consequence." 2nd, " Every sacrifice
for sin lad physical death in it." True, but thie
object of every "sacrifice for sin" was to deliver thje
sinner fromn spiritual death. 3rd, "Jesus, the great
sacrifice for sin, takes it away by sufferiug thre most
dreadful physical death." Whatever force there
nîay be ii this is intensified by thre fact that, great
as His physical sufferings were, the sufferings of His
seul, or Hlis spiritual sufferings, were even greater
No one thinks it was phiysical sufferings that caused
Jesus "to sweat, as it were, grefat drops of bood,"
and tit caused Him te say, "I y seul là exceeding
sorrowful, even unto death," and that caused flim
te make that last, loud cry, " My God, Mufy God, vly
hast thou forsaken Mc?" Anl did net Isaiah say,
in reference to His spiritual sufferings, '" He shallsec of the travail of Hissoulaiud be satisfled." Thlus
while lis physical sufferings and the grave were
necessary in order to the redemption of thie body
froin the grave, the suifferings of fis seul wereequallynecessar toredeem thesoulfromthethîraldoiui
of spiritual deatil.

Trusting that this discussion may at least do noharm, and la the most kindly spirit, T am, as everyuars, E. C. Foîn.
Port WflhlUnms, Mareh loth, 1802,

On Monday, the 7th inst., word came to us ovor
the wires that Bro. John B. Wallace wat doad,
with a request to comle and attend his funeral.
Leaving home on Tuesday murning by early train
wo roached West Goro just as the people wero
gathering to pay their lest sad respects to one
whom they had known so long and luved so much.
The very largo gathoring of friends and brothren
told more plainly than words can express how largo
a place our beloved Bro. Wallace had in tho hearts
of tho people. Evoryone feels that they have lost
a friend and brother, and the whole church is in
uourning for one in whomn they had so much con-
fidenco, and who has gono in and out bofore thein
for so many years.

But as another pen than mine will givo the read-
ors of TuE CHRISTIAN a sketch of the lifo and work
of our doparted brother, I will add but little more
at this writing. The nows of the untimely death
of Bro. John B. Wallaice will carry sadness te many
hearts who knew and loved im, not only for his
works' sake, but for his real worth; and the heart-
falt sympathy of the brotherlhcod will go out te
Sister Wallace and the children in this the hour of
their deep affliction; and many prayers will go up
te the widow'a God, and to 'the Fathet of the
fatherlecs, that they may be sustained as they pass
thus under the rod.

Words of confort and encouragement wore spoken
te a large and sympathetia congregation from Il.
Tim. iv. 6-8. We laid the earthly remains of our
dear Bro. Wallace close by the home of the church
he loved so well, and near the spot where he begun
his life-work and where he preached his first and
his last sermon, to await the last trump, when the
righteous shal come forth te see the King in Bis
glory. "Rest, weary head'

Lie down to slumber in the peaceful tmb;
Light from al ove has broken through its gloom;
yere, in the place where once thy Saviour lay,

Wliere lie shîalI wake tlîee on a future day,Like a tired child unon its mother's breast,lzest, sweetiy rest t"
At the request of the brethren I remained with

them over the following Lord's day, preaching each
evening and twice on Lord's day. Ctinsidering
the condition of the roads and weather, these meet-
ings were well attended, and we trust the brethren
were helped in their day of adversity and that good
seed was sown into gool hearts.

The church in West Gure is giving Bro. Hiram
Wallaco an earnest call te come and take charge
*of the work in those parts, and we hope our brother
will be able te see his way clear to respond te this
invitation so heartily expressed. There is a gond
work to be donc in Hants Co., and no time should
be lest in doing it.

" Truly, the harvest is plenteous, but the Irborers
are few.' Let us pray te the Lord of the harvest
to send laborers into His harvest.

Smnceroly yours,
Port Williams, N. S., E. O. FORD.'march 19th, 1so2.
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TO CHRISTJAN ENDEA VORERS.

The Christian Endeaverers in the Chrurch of
Diasciples on West Fifty-sixth streot, .New York,
send greeting te the younîg Disciples of Christ
everywhere:

We cordially invite you to neot with us in our
Sundav-schuol at 9 30 a. m.; in our church services
at 10 45 a. m.; in our Christian endeavor meeting
Lord's day at 7 p. m. and in the mid-week prayer
and c"-nferenice meeting on Wednesday eveniug at
8 o'clock, whenever you are in New York.

Yeu are also invited to make the Church of
Disciples, No. 323 West Fifty-sixth. street, your
headquartero duriiug tire great convention, July


